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We examined keratin K14 and K5 genes Inutation in 
a Japanese Dowling-Meara epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex patient with severe generalized blistering 
and erosions at birth. The patient had a C to T 
transition at the first position of codon 174 in the 
I n 1991. Vassar ef al reported that transgeni c mice ex press in g human kera tin K14 fi'om w hic h 135 amino acid resid ues of the C te rminu s end were '.lli SSin g exhibi ted abnormalitJ.·es that bore a striking rese mblan ce to epidermolys is bullosa simp lex Dow ling-Mea ra (EBSDM) (Vassar el ai, 199 J). 
F urthermore, abnorm a l keratin K5 and 14 network formation has 
been o bserved e lectron mjcroscopically and iml11unohistochemi-
cally in patie n ts with EBSD M (Ishida-Yamamoto e/ al. 1991) . All 
the above observations indicate strongly that kel'atin aberration is 
responsib le for the epidermolysis bullosa simplex CEBS) phe notype. 
Indeed, sevel'a l dilfe rent types of keratin gene mutatiollS ha ve bee n 
reported in EBS patie nts (McLean an d La ne. '1995). In this article, 
we describe a novel keratin K5 gene mutation (Le u1 74Phe) in a 
Japanese patient w ith EBSDM. T he mutation position was in th e 
highly conse,'ved N te rminu s of the rod domain. 
PATIENT AND METHODS 
Patient T he patient. a boy, was born at fu ll term in August 1994, T he 
parents were ill good health, and there was no finni ly history of blistering 
ruseases. After birth. the in tant deve loped blisters over his whole body. and 
new ones developed in the next few days. Physical examina tion at (J d of age 
revea led extensive blisters and erosiollS over the w hole hody and in the ora l 
mucous membranes, On clinica l grounds. severe sub types of EO including 
the Herlitz junclional epidermol ys is bullos" a EO) and the recessive dystro-
pluc epide[ll1ol)'sis bullosa (IU)EB) were snspected_ 
Indirect il11111ll11oAuorcscen cc and elec tron 111icroscop y were pcrfo rlll cd as 
described previously (Shilnizu cl nl, 1994). Immnnohistoclwmical studies 
using 3n ti-baserncnt 1l1CIlliJranc anti bod ies showed stainjng ,",,,ith LH7.2 . 
GB3, and 19-DEJ-I monoclonal antibodies. excl uding Herlitz JEll and 
RDEB, In a specimen embedded in Epon, blisters seemed to be occurring 
w here the basal ce ll s had co ll apsed, By elecrron microscopy. blisters within 
the basa l cell s and characteristic cl umping of tonofi laments could be 
detected. suggesting a diagnosis of EBSDM . After a few months, nail 
deformjties developed on all of hjs I-in ge,."ajls and toenails as did palmar and 
plantar hype rkeratosis , 
M utation Identification To detect kerati n gene nlutations in the pa -
tient, we used a genom ic polymerase chain reaction (PC R,) to amp li fy the 
keratin K14 and K5 gelles. To simplify the allalysis. we focused initially 0 11 
the genes encodi llg the Nand C termilli of the rod domains and the L I , L 12. 
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keratin K5 gene, which resulted in a Leu~Phe sub-
stitution at the highly conserved lA domain in kera-
tin K5. Thus, our results revealed a novel nlutation in 
the helix initiatiOll peptide of keratin K5 . Key lVord: 
tOllofilallleut c1""'p. ] [,,,,est D ermatol 107:253-254, 1996 
and L2 linker po rtions in keratill K14 and KS . Several se ts of primers were 
designed in orde r to cover these regions. pCR was performed in a 100-/-L1 
reaction vo lume with 100 pmol oreach primer. - 500 ng of rem plate DNA. 
alld 2,5 U of Tnq polymerase (Takara. Japan). The pCR cO llditions 
consisted of30 cycles comprising denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min. allnea ling 
at 58°C for l mjn. and exte ll sion at 72 °C for 2 min. T he oligon ucleotide 
primers used for ampli fying the genes coding the N terminus of the KS rod 
domai n were S'-TGGAGCTGGTGGTGGCTTTG-3' (exon I-sellse) and 
S'-TCACAGTCTTGGTGCCCTGCT-3 ' (exon 2-antisense). The PCR 
product was treated with exolluclease I and shrimp alkaline phosphatase to 
rC1110VC res idua l pe R. pril11e rS and dcoxynuclcotide trip hosphates, respec-
tively. and seq uenced directly with T7 DNA polymerase (Sequenase. U.S, 
Biochemical Corp,. Cleveland. 0 1--1 ) according to the manuf.Kturer· s 
protoco l. 
RESULTS 
T he mu tation d e tection enhancement m ethod was used to screen 
for mutation fj'agm e n ts (Keen ei ai, 1991). Briefly. each PCR. 
product was d e natured and annea led, e lectrophoresed using a 
polyacrylamid e ge l (mutation detection e nhan cement gel; AT 
Biochem. Rockland. ME), stained with ethid ium bromide , and 
photographed . T he mutatio n detection enhan cem e nt method re-
vea led a heterodup lex DNA, in the gel onJy, in the gene coding for 
the N te rminll s of the keratin K5 rod domain (data not shown) . The 
patient' s parents , w ho were unaffected , sh owed n o he terodupl ex 
DNA . T he starting PCR product con taining heteroduplex DNA 
was subjected direc tly to DNA sequencing, which showed a C ---i> T 
tJ'ansition at codon 174. T he amino acid was deduced to have 
c hanged fi'om le ucine to phenylalanine (Fig 1). The mutation did 
nor c reate 01' lose e ndo nucl ease restriction sites and was confi rm ed 
by the mismatch PCR m e thod wi th a modifi ed pri m e r (Haliassos el 
ai, '1989), w hi ch crea tes a Bglll recogni tion site (AGATCT) only if 
codon 174 contains th e mutant. T he sequence of the mutated a lle le 
was 5 '-AGACCT- 3 ' , w he reas that of wi ldtype a ll e le was 5'-
AGACCC-3'. T he p rimers used were 5' -ACCGAGGAGCGC-
GAGCAGATC- 3' (exon 1-se nse) and 5'-GAGCTAGCTGGAAT-
GGTGC-3' (in tron- antisense). Digestion of t he PCR p roducts with 
BglI I resulted in the replacement of the J 23-bp ban d b y two 
fragm e nts w ith predicted sizes of 104 and 19 bp o nl y in the patient 
DNA, but n ot in that of his unaffected parents (Fig 2). Further-
more. to confirm that the mutation was n ot a co mmon polymor-
phism, we examined D N A samples from 40 healthy, unre lated 
Japanese ind ividu als by th e mismatc h PCR method. T he same 
mutation was not found am ong the 80 alle les examil1ed. 
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Figu re 1. N ucleotide sequen ci n g of genomic D N A d e monstrating 
a point mu tatio n in one of the k e ratin K S a lle les o f t h e EBSDM 
patient. Sequencing was done di rectl y on the starting PC I~-amp lj ti cd 
DN A o f a fra gmen t colltain ing hetcrod uplcx DNA. T he ar,."",s indicate the 
pos ition o f seq ue nce heterogeneity ind i <lting " C -> T transition at co do n 
174 in o ne all ele. 
D ISC USS ION 
We have described a C to T transition at co doll 174 that would 
resul t in an amin o acid change frolll le ucine to phenylalanine in a 
J apan ese EBSDM patient suffer ing fro m severe generalized blister-
ing an d erosive skin les ions. T his mu tatio n is pathogeni c and 
unco m mon. In the type 11 keratin fa mily, the amin o acid positio n 
th ilt m u tated here is always occupied by a leucin e. T he amino acid 
seq uence of codo ns RE Q IKTLNN is almost in va ri ant am o ng type 
II keratins (Fig 3) (Bowden cf ai, 199 5) . Yamanishi cl al I'eported 
the id en ti cal Leu-'> Phe mu tatio n in the l A region ofK1 4 in EJ3S 
and po.in ted o ut that the mu tation wa s o n the highly conserved 
hydro ph obi c <lmino acid residu e of the hep tad repeat in the K 14 
heli x in itiation region (Ya m an ishi el ai, 1994). T o da te, d ifFe ren t 
typ es of keratin K14/ 5 mu tations has been reported in EBSDM . 
T hey co mpl'i se AI·gI 25C ys. Arg1 25.His m utations in ((14 (Cou-
lombe cl ai, 1991; Stephens cf ai , 1993; C hen pI ai, '1995; Um eki cl 
ai, 1996) , and a Glu 475Gly mu tatio n in ](5 (La ne et ai, 1992). T hu s, 
in the severe fo rm of EBS such as EBSDM , the m utations have 
cl ustered in the heli x ini tiating or te rminating regio n , w hereas 
non-heli x in itiatin g o r te rmin atin g region mu tations have been 
associated in less severe phenotypes such as EBS W eber-C o ckaync 
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F ig ure 2. Con firm ation of the p o int mutatio n b y mism a tc h PCR. 
PC R was perfo rmed using a modi fi ed primer, w hich creates a Bgill 
recognitio n site onl y if codon 174 con ta illS thc mu ta nt. After digcstio n o f 
the PC R product with BgIII , the fj'agmcnts were reso lved by electrophores is 
on 4'Yo, agarose ge l. Consequcntl y, two fj'a gments of 123 and I 04 bp we re 
produccd from the patient 's DN A. whereas the 123-bp fragmen t alo ne was 
yi elded by the DNA of his unaffected pa rcnts. I , uncut; 2. pa ti en t; 3. t" the r; 
4. m other. 
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F ig u re 3. A hig hly c onserved a mino a cid seque n ce in th e lA region 
of type II kera t in. N ote that the sequcnce o f R EQ IKTLNN is high ly 
conscrved amo ng type II ke ratins (Bowdcn , 19 95). T he Icucine is a strictl y 
conserved It yrl ro phobic amino acid residue o f the heptad re peat in the K5 
heli x in it ia t ing regio n . 
(McLean and Lane , 1995) . Fin all y. ill o rder to eva lu ate the 
relationship between di sease seve rity and the mo de of mu tatio n , it 
is im portan t that morc patien ts with EBS arc examin ed and 
m o lecular defects in the keratin K14 and 5 gene investigated. 
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